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Cody is chosen
parade marshal

Days of '49
features rodeo
GREYBULL, Wyo. - Miss
Debbie Quinn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Les Quinn of Shell, was
chosen queen of the Days of '49.
and will reign over the four-day
annual celebration in Greybull,
Thursday through Sunday.
The celebration will begin
Thursday evening with the presentation of a melodrama, "On
The Bridge at Midnight", at the
Big Horn Theater. It will also be
presented on Friday and Saturday nights.
A Teen Dance will be held on
Friday evening at the Community Hall with Seven & Seven Is,
rock group from Worland, furnishing the music.
Saturday at 10 a.m. the Kiddies Parade will be held and will
be followed by the Big Parade at
11 a.m. Miss Quinn will be
crowned queen during this parade.
The R.C.A. Rodeo will start at
1:30 p.m. Saturday at the rodeo
grounds north of Greybull with
the C and E Rodeo Corp. of
Cod)1 furnishing the stock. Prize
money of $650 will be offered in
the seven events.
Another dance will be held at
the Community Hall on Saturday night.

The rodeo will again be presented on Sunday at 1:30 a.m.
The Canyon Cavaliers Saddle
Club of Greybull will perform

Wyoming

For the past three years, Cody
has toured the United States for
the Daisy B-B gun company. He
has appeared before over 300,000 students and at some 500
school assemblies, including a
recent visit to the Thermopolis
school system. He also gives his

AIM wants
high school
DEBBIE QUINN
Saturday and Sunday, following
the rodeo.
A demolition derby is scheduled at the rodeo grounds following the other events, to wind
up the celebration.

Roncalio bill
goes to panel
WASHINGTON (AP) - Rep.
Teno Roncalio, D-Wyo., said
Tuesday a bill he introduced to
establish an Indian art and cultural center on the Wind River
Reservation has been referred
to the House Interior Committee.
He said the plan contemplates a classroom facility
and a main meeting hall estimated to cost $1,019.000.
He said the proposal was initiated by Central Wyoming College in Riverton and that two
conferences were held in 1968 "
and 1969 to seek a grant to the
college under the Higher Education Facilities Act.
Roncalio said questionnaires
circulated to some 500 Shoshone

THERMOPOLIS, Wyo. - Bill
Cody, grandson of Col. William
F. (Buffalo Bill) Cody, will be
the 1972 "Gift of the Waters"
parade marshal, according to
Dr. Frank Manning, parade
chairman.
Cody will also be the featured
speaker at the annual Businessmen's Breakfast Aug. 5, the
morning of the parade.

and Arapahoe Indians in Fremont County indicated overwhelming support for the project.

LANDER, Wyo. (AP) - Representatives of the militant
American Indian Movement
(AIM) threatened
Tuesday
night to step into a Fremont
County school reorganization
plan unless it include a high
school on the Wind River Indian Reservation.
The threat came at a meeting
of the Fremont County Organization Committee in which a
four-district plan was reviewed
and given approval to be sent
to the State Organization Committee.
The plan would split up the
reservation so that Araphoe
students from Arapahoe School
would be bused to the high
school at Riverton and the students from Milicreek and Fort
Washakie would be bused to the
Lander District.
A five-district plan was rejected by the state committee
last year.

Roncalio said the center
would serve as a source of unification for Indians, be used to
store Indian documents, be
used to exhibit Indian art, have
an education program in the
visual and performing arts, a
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) social center and serve as a
source to market Indian trade The Labor Department 'has
items and for an Indian studies filed suit in federal court in
Cheyenne in an attempt to colprogram.
lect overtime wages for emHe said the center would be ployes of two tire service stores
used in condunction with an In- in Casper and Scottsbluff, Neb.
dian studies program now availThe suit alleges Firestone
able at Central Wyoming Col- Tire and Rubber Co. was in
lege.
violation of the Fair Labor
Standards Act by failing to pay
overtime at the rate of 1V4
times regular pay to employes
at the two stores.
The government alleged the
practice had been under way
since 1969 and affected work
over 40 hours per week.
The amount of money being
day, allowing the return of Cossought on behalf of the workers
tello to Wyoming.
C o s t e 11 o ' s attorneys are was not specified in the suit,
scheduled to seek a writ of filed in U.S. District Court.
habeas corpus in District Court
Thursday. In effect, this is an
appeal from the extradition order.
Costello is charged in the
THERMOPOLIS, Wyo., (API
death of Eunice Kratochvil, 33,
whose body was found near — The summer meeting of the
Cheyenne, Wyo., Feb. 8. 1970. Wyoming Press Association will
Her body was not identified un- be held June 23-24 at Thermopolis.
til two years later.
The professional journalism
Coslello had been arrested
earlier, then freed, then was re- society, Sigma Delta Chi, will
arrested Tuesday after the ex- hold a banquet at the session
tradition warrant was approved with guest speaker to be anby the governor.
nounced.

U.S. files
wage suit

The Wind River ArapahoeSnoshone Education Association
opposes the four-district plan
and is demanding an independent reservation high school.
About 50 reservation residents were on hand at Tuesday's meeting to reiterate their
opposition.
Also attending the meeting
were representatives from the
American Indian Movement
and the National Coalition of
Indian School Boards. They
threatened the organization
committee with national intervention and confrontation if a
reservation high school is not
provided.
"The war drums are beating," a spokesman for the national groups said.
Another reservation group,
the Parents for Improved Education (PIE), favors the fourdistrict plan. That group claims
their children will receive better education in Lander and
Riverton schools.
CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) The state committee will con- Great Western Sugar Co. has
sider the Fremont County pro- filed a $12,242 damage suit
posal June 12-13 in Cheyenne.
against Ford Motor Co. followThe Wind River Arapahoe ing a fire in a truck purchased
Shoshone Education Association in 1971.
has stated it would seek an inThe sugar firm said they
junction to stop the four-district bought the truck from Ford in
plan if the state committee ap- August of 1971 and less than
proves it.
one month later it was burned

American Heritage lecture to
civic organizations and conventions.
Born at the Buffalo Bill
Scout's Rest Ranch in North
Platte, Neb., Cody obtained his
early day schooling at Cody.
After attending Harvard Law
School and completing his military career during World War II,
he returned to Cody, where he
served as city attorney and founder of the now famed Buffalo
Bill Cody Night Rodeo.
This year the Thermopolis
Rotary Club is working in conjunction with the Thermopolis
Chamber of Commerce in sponsoring the parade.

Landmarks pushed
as historic sites

Disapproval

Jeff Bandura, 15, holds an oil-covered bird
caught in a slick originating from a spill at
the Atlantic Richfield Co. refinery at Cherry
Point, Wash., near the U.S.-Canadian border.

GW sues Ford
in a fire at Lovell, Wyo. The
sugar company claimed the fire
was due to a defective electrical system in the truck.
The suit claimed negligence
in manufacture, breach of warranty of the vehicle and liability on the pact of Ford and
seeks recovery of damages to
the truck.

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) The state committee on nominations to the National Register
of Historic Places has proposed
the addition of six Wyoming
landmarks as national historic
sites.
The historian for the Wyoming Recreation Commission,
Ned Frost, said the landmarks
must be listed in the national
register to be eligible for federal grants under the National
Historic Preservation Act of
1966.
The sites recommended by
the committee are:
—Jim Baker's Cabin, a log
fort structure originally located
on the Little Snake River in
Carbon County but since moved
to Lion's Park in Cheyenne.
The cabin is being dismantled
and eventually will be reconstructed on the grounds of the
new state office building.
—The Union Pacific depot in
Cheyenne.
—Inyan Kara Mountain 10
miles south of Sundance.
—Peryam ranch house three
miles north of Encampment.
The ranch was the home of one

of the first settlers in that area.
—Pahaska Tepee, 50 miles
west of Cody, used by Buffalo
Bill as a hunting lodge.
—Ames Monument, a granite
pyramid 20 miles east of Laramie and built by the Union
Pacific Railroad as a memorial
to construction of the first
transcontinental rail link.

Rail worker
killed by train
POINT OF ROCKS, Wyo.
(AP) - A 34-year-old Union
Pacific Railroad worker from
Rawlins, Ramon Casaus, was
killed Wednesday when struck
by a freight train while working on a track crew in Sweetwater County.
Railroad authorities said the
mishap occurred about one
mile east of Point of Rocks.
Authorities said Casaus was
reaching over to pick up tie
plants to place on the track and
stepped into the path of the
train's engine.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OPEN DAILY 9-10; SUNDAY 10-7

Minnesota man
battles extradition
STILLWATER, Minn. (AP)
— George T. Costello, Forest
Lake, is expected to continue a
legal battle against attempts by
Wyoming authorities to return
him to that state to face murder charges in the death of a
White Bear Lake, Minn., woman.
Gov. Wendell Anderson issued extradition papers Tues-

Dog finds
escapee

rfllilliil;

CASPER, Wyo. (AP) - A police dog flushed an escaped
man from beneath a Casper
building Wednesday after he
had run out of a courtroom following an order to take him to
prison.
The man, Charles Hendryx,
about 20, was found by police
hiding beneath the building.
LARAMIE, Wyo. (APl -The the nip of a coin. Miss ChristWhen Hendryx refused to come
out voluntarily, a police dog meaning of elections in a de- offerson won.
The winning candidates and
named "Smoke" was sent un- mocracy was brought home
Tuesday in Laramie as the 177 the rest of the Girls Staters
der the building.
Officers said Hendryx popped delegates to the 1972 Wyoming travel to Cheyenne Friday for a
out the other side of the build- Girls State selected top party mock legislative session and
officials during mock balloting. will hear an address by Gov.
ing in a few moments.
Two girls, Beck Christ- Stan Hathaway.
Hendryx escaped after he
Other winners in Tuesday
was ordered sent to prison for offerson of Thermopolis and
violating his probation. Officers Barbara Anderson of Green night's voting were:
U.S. senators: Nationalist
said after the ruling by District River, tied in voting for the
Court Judge R. M. Forrister, Federalist party's U.S. repre- party—Mary Ann Murphy of
Casper and Debra Peterson of
Hendryx pushed down a jailer sentative seat.
So the tie was broken in the Lander; Federalist party—Jan.
and ran out of the courtroom
most democratic way possible, Jensen of Byron and Kim Hamand out of the courthouse.
mons of Shoshoni.
U.S. representatives: Nationalist—Molly McNamee of Laramie: Federalist—Miss Christofferson.
Governor: Nationalist—Becky
Lewis of Powell; FederalistBetsy Greenwood of Big Piney.
Secretary of state: Nationalist—Debbie Bunch of ThermoCODY, Wyo. (AP) - The bank and another bank in Park polis; Federalist—Colleen Eckpresident of the First State County will become affiliated roth of Sheridan.
Bank of Cody, W. F. Messen- with the Wyoming BancorporaState auditor: Nationalistger, announced Wednesday his tion.
Patty Caskey of Powell; FederThe bank holding company alist—MargO Brown of Buffalo.
State treasurer: Nationalist—
based in Cheyenne was incorporated in March 1970 and Liza Peek of Thermopolis; Fedpresently has nine member eralist—Janet Mathison of Cheyenne.
banks.
State superintendent of public
MORAN, Wyo. (AP) - Asst.
Messenger said his bank and i nstructi on: Nationalist—Tcrri
Secretary of the Interior for the First National Bank of Mec- Young of Hiverton; FederMinerals Hollis Dole is sched- teetsc would join the corpo- alist—Nancy Baldwin of Evansuled to speak June IB during ration by exchanging stock fol- ton.
the three-day Wyoming Mining lowing approval of stockholders
Supreme Court judges: Chief
Association's convention at and federal bank regulatory justice— Mitzc Maicr of TorJackson Lake Lodge.
agencies.
rington; associate justicesThe convention will be held
He said all officers and em- Jennifer Baker of I,aramic,
June 15-17. Gov. Stan Hathaway ployes of the two Park County Margaret Carroll of Sheridan
will address the convention banks would remain in their po- and Merrilyn Yorgason of WorJune 17
land
sitions.

Girls State
holds election
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HOUSE PAINT SALE
Reg. 6.37—4 Days
Weather-resistant house
point in handy 1 gallon
cans. Choice of whites or
attractive colors.

47
Go/.

STURDY ALUMINUM i
5' STEP LADDER

-

9

"BIG BUCKET"
HOUSE PAINT

Reg. 10.90—4 Days

latex

latex

GAL
Regular 3.96 Each
Deluxe latex house paint in 5quart cans. Spruce up your
home. Available in white only.
Charge it and save now!

Strong 5-foot step ladder of durable aluminum. Perfect for thote
household chores that
require a little lift. Folds
i compactly for storage.

INTtHlOR-fl*

LATEX INTERIOR PAIN1
Reg. 2.97 Gal.

Red label, flat wall paint.
Dries quickly. Six colors.
Shop and save.

Gal.

PRE-CUT ALUMINUM i
SCREENING SALE

Cody bank joins
holding company

47
Charge if

Reg. 1.27—1.34
4 Days Only

97

e

Six-foot rolls in choice of 24" or 26"
widths. Repair torn and battered
screens yourself. Save! Charge it.

16-FT. ALUMINUM
EXTENSION LADDER
Charge if
Reg. 18.47—4 Days

VENTING KIT FOR
CLOTHES DRYERS

Interior aide
will give talk

Reg. 4.86
4 Days

323

16-ft. aluminum extension ladder with
flat steps. Safe and
sturdy louse. Lightweight, iasy-to-corry. Charge it now!

Flameproof venting kit for automatic clothes dryers. Measures
4"x8'. White vinyl. Great sale!
Copyrifftt 6 1»7S by S. S.

2424 CENTRAL AVENUE AT 24th STREET
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